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I LIBERTY ii Monday Only
— W. S. M. —

GRAND OLE 
OPRYRETURN ENGAGEMENT 

BY REQUEST . . .

BILL MONROE and His... 
BLUE GRASS BOYS

a MUSIC AND FUN GALORE *

— STAGE SHOWS AT 2:45 — 7:15 — 9:15 —

QN THE -
SCREEN
MONDAY 99

ALL COMEDY HIT

“Father Steps Out
a with a

FRANK ALBERTSON 
JED PROUTY — LORNA GREY

(I NOW SHOWING

SAYLORS WRITES AGAIN
Editor of The Journal-Patriot.

Upon having received word 
from ■ ray parent? that the article 
which I wrote to be published In 
your paper waa published, I take 
lt»for granted that if I write an
other article, it also will be pub
lished. .Anywry, I promised In 
my last letter that I would write 
another article. So if you don’t 
mind, here It Is.

In my last article, I promised 
to write on the other two boys 
who are over here from Wilkes- 
horo, so, I will make a vain at
tempt to do so. This time, I plan 
to write on Pvt. Phillip B. Davis, 
known to most of yon as Baxter.
’ Pvt. Davla arrived In the Ha
waiian Department the same time 
I did, which was. If you remem
ber. July 26. 1940. During our 
time in the Army, we planned to 
try to stick together, but when 
we arrived at Schofield Bar
racks. which is twenty-eight 
miles from Honolulu, our plans 
were completely destroyed. Bax
ter, being in the Chemical War
fare Service, and I, being In the 
Medical Department, was the rea
son for our being separated.

Baxter was kept In Schofield 
and I was assigned to Fort Hug
er. Since we have been separated, 
I have, of course seen him a num
ber of times, and have written 
him quite a number of times, so 
you see. I know what he has 
done. When he fir.st arrived 
the Department, he was on 
straight duty, hut since then, he 
has ciianged several times. The 
first change was to the Signal 
Corps. From there, he went to 
the Cooks and Bakers School, 
staying there for three months, 
later graduating with a Cooks di
ploma, authorizing him to cook 
for his outfit.

We all know that without 
cooks, there can be no Army, so 
you see what a very important 
joib he has. and I can say without 
any hesitation, that he is doing 
a very good job. because I have 
eaten some of his cooking, and 
everyone knows hO'W I love to 
eat. He has a rating of Specialist 
5th Cl.-ss, which is self explana
tory in its meaning. It merely 
means that he Is a specialist In 
his field of work.

In the very near future, he 
expects a better rating, and I 
know he will get it, so I will 
close my little epistle on Pvt. 
Davis.

Now for my article on Hawaii. 
I promised to write this time on 
the Nuuanu Pali, but not being 
rble to find any material on that 
subject. I win try to fill in with 
a little story about the famous 
Hawaiian Hula.

The hula is a dance which is 
practiced throughout the w'orld, 
and I do mean practiced, if you 
get what I mean. But here in 
Hawaii, the hula is not only prac
ticed, but the real thing Is per
formed. by hula experts.

In Haw'aii, the hula is more 
like a legend than a dance. The 
natives look upon the hula, not as 
something vulgar, something to

Wittston-Balem.—The annual 
meettns of the National Wrest
ling and Boxing Association in 
Winston-Salem on September 8- 
10 will bring officials, aports 
writers and some of the world’s 
oatstanding boxers to North Car. 
ollna this fall.

Principal entertainment fea
ture of the three-day conference 
will be a four-round exhibition 
match In which,Blliy Conn, re
cent and nearly succesaful conten
der for Joe Louis’ crown, will 
demonstrate the technique that 
all but defeated the world cham
pion. The match, held In Bowmen 
Gray Memorial Stadium and open 
to the puUlc, will be followed by 
a thrilLpacked program of box
ing events.

Jack Dempsey, sports commen
tator Bill Stern, and other na- 
tlonal headliners will be In at
tendance daring the conference. 
Stern will broadcast over a na
tional network one program of 
the three-day session on which 
Governor J. Melville Broughton 
and others will speak.

Another entertainment feature 
of the conference will be a buffet 
supper at which Richard J. Rey
nolds, mayor of Winston-Salem 
and treasurer of the’ National 
Democratic Committee, will be 
host to visiting commissioners 
and others attending the gather
ing.

PEACHES
Good prices were paid growers 

of 15 cars of peaches bought re
cently by the Surplus Marketing 
Administration In Surry County, 
reports Coisuty' Agent R- 
Smithwlck of the N. C. State Col
lege Extension Service.

The many friends as4i^UA|fes 
of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
at their home on Bnntey, A4gdft 
24, to celebrate Hr. .,fand-'Mrs. 
Aabley’s 66th birthday. Becaose 
of rain the people gathered in the 
house, and a wonderful sermon 
was delivered by Hev. W^ter 
Jordan, of Durham. After the 
rain was oyer they all gathered 
at a large table, which was lo.-d- 
ed with many good things to eat. 
Those present from' a distance 
were: Rev. Walter Jordan, of 
Durham, Charlie Ashley, of Dur
ham; Willard Ashley, of Knox
ville, Tenn.; Miss Ruth Perry, 
of Bristol, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Goforth, of Puriear; Mr. 
Wade Ashley and daughter, of 
North Wllkestooro; Rev. Ed 6. 
Miller preached a fine sermon 
after dinner. Everyone present 
seemed to enjoy the occasion 
very much.—Reported.

mmuric, ft. customer
wiflCed into the salesrooip of tee 
Bcoad Bt^ei feontlac Companyfln 
thU looked over
tee ta.rt and selected the one he 
wanted.^ Having no money with 
him, he left bis small child with 
the dealer, as a deposit on the 
particular car he had chosen, 
while he went out to get the mon
ey.
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WOOLY

American consumption of wool 
is on the rise. More than 10,600,- 
000 pounds of scoured wool was 
used by U. S. mills in June this 
year.

Reading the ao«. get yon mo> 
(or leas money. Try it

NOTICE
By virtue of a power of sale 

contained in a Deed of Trust exe
cuted by Dinna Griffin, and hus
band, John Griffin, to the under
signed as- trustee for Mrs. Emma 
C. Hendren, Administrator of F. 
B. Hendren, deceased, ■ to secure 
the payment of $1200.00, recorded 
in office of Register of Deeds of 
Wilkes County in Book 167, Page 
210, the undersigned trustee being 
railed upon by the holders of the 
Notes, default having been made 
in the payment thereof, the under
signed will on Friday, September 
12th, 1941, at eleven o’clock A. M. 
at the Court House in Wilkesboro 
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash the following 
described lands: _ .

Lying and being in Reddies Riv
er Township, and bounded as fol

FIRST TRACT; Adjoining the 
lands of Sherman Davis, L. L. 
Minton, Jasper Billings, W. T 
Minton lands, and bounded as fol
lows:

Beginning on a Walnut tree at 
the edge of the bottom in W. H. 
Foster’s line, running North 24 de
grees West with W.H. Foster’s line 
63 poles to a Black Gum, on the 
side of the hill: thence North 90 
degrees East crossing Smithey’s

hwHMbaHit^ 
k te dmnnTwi:

fraaaf ii • bait Jokt. 
ivkkh iMi*i faall aai sate i. 
laad'aailhb fmael-bdUmw-WI
jdao, bMpa Mag elimfasttoaa 1 
|to Bonul—** griplag *r InMi 
flaareaHeJ ta HtWy. Me or 
lalaea. Sold and gaewaliai ty' j

HORTON’S
DRUG STORE

North Wilkeabor*. M. C

might have, but as something 
beautiful, something which ex- 
pressses the beauty, the thoughts 
and legends of old Hawaii. ^

If you are ever in Hawaii and 
have a chance to go to a laua,
(pronounced lu-ow). I advise you 
to go. because they ^ e 
to attend. A laua is a dance ^ ^
feast, and ceremonious rite, an West with the Sherman
combined into one. When you ii„e^ crossing the creek
first go In, you are seated on the||.},j.gg times 164 poles to a black
ground. arouniL more different j gum; thence South 3 degrees West
varieties of food than I knew ex- with L. L.
■ * Turhiio vnii are devouring to a Spanish Oak, on a little sharp 
isted. While * I ridge. Jasper Billings’ corner;
that wonderful food, the hula oe South 87 degrees East with
gins. First, a very fat lady en- to a small
ters chanting the Hawaiian Qak, on a ridge; thence
chaiit Next the musicians, with South 3 degrees West with Bil-
thier native instruments, and last lings’ line 62 poles to a stake m 
thier nan hula the old Moravian line; thence
the hula girls, doing the degrees East with the
each movement signifying some^^j^ Moravian line to the Tom 
legend or story that the Hawaiian jjjuton Heirs line 70 poles to 
people believe In. Maybe It Is a Smithey’s Creek; thence same 
=torv about the flowers, the course with same line 80 poles to 
^ ^ fniVa this Hawaiian a white oak, comer between Allenmoon, and folks tWs « Hendren in
moon on the blue Pacific, s l^he Moravian line; thence North 
ly something. This goes on into degrees West with the dividing 
the early h**irs of the morning, between W. H. Foster and
and all this time, you are eating Allen Adams on the West, Finley 

fiHnking Incidentally, the and Hendren on the West, crossing
fivo Hawaiian drinks have no the creek 66 poles to the beginn- 

native Hawaiian ^ ^ Containing 120 acres more or
less.

SECOND TRACT: Lying on
the Tar Kiln Ridge on the West 
side of the branch: Beginning on 
a post oak on the South bank

alcohol content, so you don't 
have to worry about that. After 
the laua is over, you return 
home, saying to yourself. “Gosh,
I didn’t know that I could eat so 
much.’’

Well, I have tried to cover all
the interesting facts about _____ ^ ^ ___ ____
hula and the laua, and I hope I.tjnuing same course with the old 
have succeeded. If not, I am sin-j Crane line to a Maple, now gone, 
cprplv sorry If the rerders of jin it being A. E. Church’s comer; 
cerciy ® ^ reading these I thence an East course to a large
this paper 6"^°^ could S^hite oak on the East bank of the
little epistles of mine, y „ old Tar Kiln Road, continued same 
show appreciation by writing me' ..............................

of
the old Tar Kiln Road, it teing 
the Q. S. Spears, and Joel Minton 

,u„|comer, and running South to a 
stake, Q. S. Spears’ corner, con

The M. & M. Motor Express
Fast Motor Express Service

Between North Wilkesboro and Charlotte 
AH Connecting Pomts

Overnight service from Atlanta.
Second day service from New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.
Two schedules operated each way every day between North Wilkes

boro and Charlotte

— SCHEDULE —
Leaving Charlotte 9 A. M., Arriving North Wilkesboro about noon.
Leaving Charlotte 8 P. M., arriving North Wilkesboro for deliveries 

7 A. M.
Leaving North; Wilkesboro for Charlotte daily at 7 A. M. and 2:30 P.M.

Telephone 371 for Further Information

M. & M. MOTOR EXPRESS
HEADQUARTERS DICK’S SERVICE STATION 

Telephone 371 • North Wilkesboro, N. C.

course to a small white oak on the
destroy any morals a .person'a few lines, and also by buying ^f a hollow; thenM a
' more papers. You know, a fellow iNo^th cour.se a .straight line to a

• ---- -- ’ beech, Hickory and Maple, on the
South bank of Long Branch; 
tthnee up saM branch with its

IllUiC - T 11
as far away from home as I, well, 
a few lines from the folks, make.?
me feel good. So all you meanders'^to a stake in Joel M'n
try slinging some ink my way. (.j,gn<.g g South course
You can write me—Corporal Lu- ggjj jocl M’Titon^s linn to ♦ht
ther D. Saylors, Station Dispen- beginning. Containing 25 acres
=arv Fort Ruger, Territory of niore or less. For full description ^ly. rori
Hawaii. '-Ainh-i'’erre.I to as of record.So until the next time, Alona
—nui kaloha.’’

I remain as ever.
’ CorDoral Luther D. Saylors.

' This the 12th d?v of August 
1941.

CHAS. G. GI-.lEATH, 
9-4-4t (t) Tmstee

SAVE y^7o
Of The Amount of Your 1941
County Taxes By Making Pay-

ment On Or Before ....

Tuesday, Sept. 30tli
Payment May Be Made Now At The County 

Accountant’s Office On Estimated Rate.

C. G. Poindexter,
County Accountant

1-

THE GENUINE

AMERICA’S No. 1 HOME HEATER

Pay only a small 
deposit now... 
begin easy monthly 
payments this Fail

I
Inside each genuine 
Estate Heatrola is 
the famous Intensi- 
Fire Air Duct. This 
great invention cuts 
down heat losses up 
the flue, makes im
portant fuel savings.

UIIDDVI pre-season sale of estate^itUlllll ! HEATROLAS ENDS SEPT. 6lh.
I Step on it—don't miss this chance to get Free Auto- 
i'matic Heat Control (worth $14.50) with the home 
I Iieatei you've promised to buy lor your family this 
Fall... a genuine, work-saving, fuel-saving, whole- 
house-heating Estate Oil Heatrola. j

Step on it—don’t miss this chance to get your home- 
heater you’ve promised to buy for your family this 
fall . . . genuine, fuel-saving, whole-house-heating 
Estate Oil Heatrola.

Rhodes-Day
Furniture Company

“Complete Furnishers of the Home” 

Ninth Street Nort)^ Wilkesboro, N. iC*

1

Wit.


